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FIRE HORROR

Sercral Lives Lost by the Burn
ing of a Convent School- -

Home ol tlie SI Urn Ilud to Ieup
Itcmii Windows mid Were

FuU tlytltirt

NYACK N Y Aug 28 Four
Htm were lost by tbo burning of tho
St Agnes convent for children Qvo

miles south of litre early this morn ¬

ing Four sisters jumped from win ¬

dow receiving fatal Injuries and
two will probably die The fuiir who
jumped remained too long nnd the
name cut oil their escopo by way of
tbo stairs Tliu following Is a partial
list of the dead and Injured

Dead Theresa Murphy 16 burn-
ed

¬

Jane servant 72 burnd Hel ¬

en Urown C died of fright Komi a
Macken 4 same

Injured Sister Ignatius concus ¬

sion of spine badly burned may die
Sister Marie concussion of spine
probably fatally burned KLtor Ag
nes may die Sister Iletara concus-
sion

¬

of spine Sister Cordelia arm
broken bister Carolina awe Sis ¬

ter Sienna shock lanna Shea In-

mate
¬

IS hip broken
The tire at rtcd on tbo third floor

Nearly 300 wcupants were iu the
rooms on this floor and the dormi ¬

tories were lighted with kcroslne
lamps Thero is little doubt that
the Ore wax caused by the ixploslon
of one of these lamps It spread
rapidly At tbo time of the discov-
ery

¬

the Uru had made such proctes
that tho slstcrj ciuld not aaken the
hundreds of children in tin ir care
marshal them In order and march
them from tho building as was their
practice at Are drills

Although the service of the Are ap
paratus from neighboring plrcea had
been promptly rendered tnu engines
arrived too late to save life and prop ¬

erly
The asylum held about 1000 chil-

dren
¬

It was a long frame three
stories high

TREACHEROUS FILIPINOS

War Dopurttiictit Kecelvcs Infoi
uiiUlon UiirclliiblciKhM

WABHINOTOV Aufj 28 -- Ne has
been received from tho 1hllipplms
ihoiviap treachery by th natives who
nave been trusted and placed In promi
nent positions by the American It
however occasions no lurprls at the
war department as recent dovrlop
mtnts have convinced the officials
It 111 he folly to look for loyalty among
the natives at this time Secretary
Root arcepts the situation as anntlior
prcof of more troops bclnp needed In

the Philippines It is believed tho re
ports MH have the lendeiioy to niiiko

tbc policy of the Americans much
lite lenient

JUINT DEBATE

LEXIKOTON Ky Auk 28 -- A gen

tltman lu this city who la thoroughly
r esponslble sayb thatho wilt dotray
the expenses for a Joint debate be
tween the following Douiocratlo speak ¬

ers nhlih debato stall take placo In
this city about the last of September
W J- - Uryliu vs John YounR Drown
William Qoebci against P P Johnston
Senator J C B Ulackburu afc nlnst The
odore Hnllam kjngressman Ecttlo
agalust ex Congressman Owens Tbo
debates are to bo conducted on the old
style and he Is to defray the expemos
of p ubllshlng the speeches lu full of
Bryan and Drown as advertising mat ¬

ter In dally uvwspaper of general
circulation Tho gentloinan proposes
to deposit the nscetsary monoy with a
Lexington bank as a guarantee

OHIO DEMOCRATS

CINCINNATI Aug 28 Delegatos
are arriving at Zanosvlllo for tho Ohio

Democratic- - convention which moots
lu that town tomorrow State com
mittees Will be soloctcd at district

meetings In the morning Tho plat
form win indorse Dryan and the Chi
rago platform and diiiounoe imperial
Ism There will bo many contests
before the credcnlluU committee
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WEATHER AND RAINFALLL

The thermometer went to 100 de-

grees
¬

In the shado Saturday after-
noon

¬

but yesterday the maximum
was 01 Tbo rainfall was 8ft of an
Inch

EXPERTS

Several Writinp JuiIjths

Heard in tlio Dreyfus

Case Today

are

AND THEY GREATLY CONFLICT

Court and Lcopl- - Are Wvuryinj
Of Mil CIiihm of V Id -- Dec

Wliieii In Nut Itellutilc

DU CLAM TO BE EXAMINED

IlLNHES rranceAug 23 -- The tlrst
itU n of the fourth wicW of the Drey- -

fun court martial u opened nt the
Uiiml hour tills morning I he session

as given orx to handwriting ex
perts iw of whom trsttfleel tliut
Dreyfus was not guilty of the writing
of the bordereau but ttiat Esterhary
nan th author of the document The
expert stem to ho deserting llrtllIon
like tats would a Inking ship Tim
fIrct scniottoli was caused when M

Chiravoy took Hip stand H was
cr of the ixperts at the original trial
who then testified that Dreyfus wrote
the bordereau Charavoy furnished a
gnat surprlis nheu hu utinuunccd to-

day that he had now reacu l uxnetly
the opposite opinion Bald lie fter
examining the samples of Privfu
handwriting gtvn me in 101 I fnu id

rrsimbtanre botwoon them rind he
ivrltliH of the bordireau Lair I

law soinc of Eitertmzys wrlilng lUiil

hen I had examined this thoroughly
then I clmiiKfrd my mind as totlw I u
thrr of the bordereau Now I iKdlovo

thnt Kstrrhazy and not Dreyfus rote
It This statement wattUUvnn 1 im- -

pnsslvtly and earned a sciimaIoii In
the court room Expert IoIIiUt fol
lowed Charavoy witli blinltar titl
niony saying ke was sure ttin txir Jnrrau

In Ksterhazy handwriting Ex
pert Coudnrd denied that i rliaty
umtr ihe turdureou but idiiiitd
lu replying to a question oy JtHnnnw
that he had a facile pen and i rcurrc
seine ont tn the border ni no i Ight
have traced Varnarl aini iwit
dKland Csterliuy did tin rt tho
txmlrau Then oirt i v rinti tor
ttMlay Tlie ciitirill i itliKiii las
thi effect of dlrtoreditlnt ull exp rt
tenimony

KBNNRS Prantc Aug 28 -- Jouniist
ptesltltnl of the Dreyfus court mar-

tini
¬

tmlny consrntid to have Puty Du

Clam ho Is nlietd to b V In

lrti ixamlued by n special oomtnls
1 on M Jouauit alio annouiioed that
Defrejxlnt ho reslgnod the port
fiho of war In the Du Puy cabinet
last May would testify tomorrow

AN OLD OFFENDER

Henry Alliums Was a Surprised
Darkej This Mi mini

Whs ArrOHtcd Not Lwik Ago

Ilurclnry at llundrixiii
Case Continued

for

When the robbery oaso against
Henry Minims and Jim Kills colored

was called In the police court this
morning Mlroms was somewhat sur ¬

prised to reoelvo an invitation from
Judge Banders to take tho wucss
bland- - lie was asked I bo had ever
been In the penitentiary and rcpuca
ViBt he had not- - Ho was then askod
If I c had o cr been arrested vsforo

to which ho replied that he bnd
lota of times

Tho court then read a wairent a
sued against Minims alias Chas Wil-

son

¬

hero last lcbruary on Inftrma
t on fumthta by MarshalMcCi nnn
of Kuttawa charging hlrn with break
ing Into the houso of Norman Look
etti at Henderson and atoalnc 250
north of goods
Judge Sanders stated be rcaiciu

bcred turning Minims over to tho
Henderson officers Tho p iw ncr
admitted tbat he was tho satin man
hut olalmrd tbat ho caiueclcnr It
appears tbat there was a Judgment
pending against blm In the police
ccurt here at thetimo also which
was suspended when ho wnh turned

overt o tbo Henderson office s on
condition that he stay awny from

Thero is a print tr named Monrco
who I s alleged to have witnessed tho
robbery for which Hills and Minims
were arrested taking two dollars
from WIUMosely Ho Informed Judgo
Sanders 60on after the occti renco
tbat be saw thu darkles get tic
money but tbo police bavo slnco
then been unablo to locate him- - Tbo
case against the defendants as con-

tinued until tomorrow morning- -

AT THE PARK

A new play tonight will bo present ¬

ed Claim 70 is a reuliBtto repro-
duction

¬

of western life full of ro
mance nnd fun

Bpiclul feature of tho performanco
will be a triple specialty by Miss
Parrell and Messrs Castello nnd Ma
lone 7

Two large and appreciate e nudt
ences witnessed yesterdays per ¬

formances

PURYEARS COURT

Horace Powell of Marshall oounty
will be tried this afternoon before
U B Commissioner Puryeor on a
oharge of breaking Into the poatof
tice at Calvert City last February

X- -

je JJatmeah
CONSTABLE BARNES FINED

He Totrri a IMstol Out o His
MailhvlcU Saturday

Constable A Barnca of Marshall
county was In Parkins saloon Satur ¬

day nitut with a pistol concealed In

hi a pocket Officer Colycr waa ap
prncd of It and went to him Dames
admitted liavlnc the pistol but
olalrncd tbat he was a oonstablo Ho

was arrested and tbts morning was
arraigned tn tbo police court Cn a
ctiargc of carrying concealed a dual
iy weapon Ho Bald be had It and
was fined 25 and sent to Jail tor
10 days- - Judge Banders said beds
liked to have to assess tho t nc but
it was tbo only thing left forhlmto
do No officer has a right to carry
a concealed weapon outsldo of bis
own bailiwick ctcept In tbelmmcdt
ate dlsobargc of bis duty- When tho

law was read the Marshall conn
ty constable tried to Claim tbat bo
was over In MoCracken looking tot a
negro but tho Judgment was allowed
to stand i

This case demonstrates tho neces-

sity
¬

for men elected to enfrrec tbo

laws to know something about them
Tho conbtHlilf Hi eppeal to Gov ¬

ernor Dradlfy for a pardon but as
tbo latter om e refused a haves

ipunfy officer fined here for a sum or

offenso under similar oondlt lens
bis chances do not hceru to tcvcry
good

BROWN IN WARREN

Valiant Old ex Governor Fiyf
His Respects to Opposition

rue Truth About the Llfirt to Ocl
Hun U Kutcr tlio CunttHt

at Loiilsvlllw

IJOWUKO QUEEN Ky August
28 -- Hon John Voung Drown candi ¬

date for governor on tbo tbitd ticket
opened his campaign hero Saturday
afternotn before a largo crowd Ex-

cursions

¬

were run into the city fiom
the surrounding counties Captain
Ed L Illncs nominee for secretary of

state on the antl Ooebel ticket intro
duced Mr Drown at 115 oclock In

the circuit court room which was
oiowded to the doors Governor
Drown was exceedingly bitter in
denouncing the Qocbcl ticket and
especially tho Qoebel election law
and was frequently cheered Mr
Drown said if the people would as
sembe In oonveiitim and nominate
another tlokct that he would with-

draw He was also very bitter n

to what he said In regard to Cha Irman

Redwine Ho created considerable
enthusiasm among his hearers A

feature of Governor Urowns address
was an emphatic denial of the story
that ho had sought the nomination
for governor nt the hands of tho Louis-

ville

¬

convention which nominated
Goebel

Governor Brown said that C 0
McChord and Urey Voodscn hod
caded on him at 3 p m in mat day
of their own accord and told him that
the nomination of Goebfl which was
inevitable would mean tho destruo- -

tlou of tho Democratic purty Brown
said he agreed with McChord and
Woodson that Goebel would be defeat ¬

ed Woodson and McChord then
asked Oovernor Drown what coud bo

done r3
Thin they asked Drown what were

bis relations with tho Courier-Jour-na- i

Drown said in reply will nal
ilcman had the grip on the situation
and that lu his opinion nothing cou d

bi dom to wive tho party
Mo nrid said he wouil go ind co

certain parties in hopes that something
might bo done Drown said he told
McChord If tho Courier Journal ts

sincere in wishing for Demccratlo
sucoefi and Bryans success It would

be bettor for It to com back into
the party with a victory than with
a defeat

Drown sold McChord left and did
uot return Ho denied having written
ry letter liking for tho nomination

or that he lmdnskcd for It by word or

mouth from any man ne tod of

the confidence ho had for years paocd
InC C McChord and of what he had
done for him Ho also said Woodson
owed him a debt of gratitude but that
It Woodson and McChord were now to
be used as witnesses against him ho
only wanted them to speak tho truth

Ho dosed tbo Incident by raying
hu had told the two that ho would ao
cept the nomination if a olean honest
majority of tho delegates in the con-

vention

¬

nominated liiin but that he
would never accept a fraudulent
nomination But he had not asked
for it ami would not take it unless it
came honestly

At the conclusion of Governor
Browns address MoKenzle Moss In-

troduced
¬

Colonel Hal Corbctt Cor
belt made anoloquent speech of thli
ty minutes and the successful begin-
ning

¬

of tho real Democratic campulgu
came to a close

SERIOUS ILLNESS

Mr Milt Dodson tho well known
contractor for tho new steamer Ar
teuiUN Lamb now being built on
docks above Island creek was over-

come
¬

from slokness while at work
this foreuoon and bad to bo brought
home At first It was thouKUt bo
had been prostrated by the heat but
his physicians says lie is suffering
from malarial fever Ho Is better
this afternoon but Is liable to have
a scvero spell of slokness

WEATUEK INDUJATJONS

Fair tonight Tuesday fresh winds
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REVOLTING

A Wright Charged With
Criminal Assault on His

CASE SET FOR WEDNESDAY

Josui Contptati Sunro Out i ho
Wurrant Saturday Evening

111 illltl

A DIRK WAS FOUND ON HIM

L A Wright is the name or a man
arrentcd Saturday night cn a ha ge
of rape nc resided on west broad
way near Twelfth street and the
warrant against him was sworn 3ut
bforc Judge Sanders about 530
octcck Saturday afternoon by Miss
Josle Cornopean n daughter of the
late Leo Cornopean a well known
gardener who for yoars lived near tho
Ilinklevillc road- -

Tho story she told was most re-

volting
¬

She is his sister-in-la- he
having married her sister and when
her father died recently went to livo
with him Friday night after sbe
had retired he forced his way to her
bed and threatened her if she mado
ders that she was afraid of hlrn as
an outcry She Informed Judgo San
he always carried a dirk knife and
ibe had seen him sharpening It the
d ay before He erverpoweril bor
and accomplished bis purpose threat ¬

ening to kill her If she exposed hlrn
Wright was arrested rotu day

night asl the dirk knife was found on
his person and ho was locked up This
morning the case was called lainst
him tn the police court and continued
until Wednesday He Is about 25
years old and had been working as a
farmer He was committed lo Jail
without bond

COUNCIL MEETING

Mayor Lang has called the oouned
to meet tonight In called srssku
Trof If F Lyon one of the cen-

sus enumerators and the ony ono
whose report was not In returned
yesterday and gives bis list at about
1 800 the number estimated In last
weeks artlole- -

Tub contract for completing the
pumping station of the sewcrago
will be considered also too appoint ¬

ment of Officer Frank Bmedcy as
overseer of the chalngang and Of-f-c-

Etter a member of the rcguar
force- - -

YOUNG MANIAC

Eddie Gordon Suddenly Ueconv s

Insane Near Slmrpe

Attempted to Kill Ills Parents
Overpowered by a

Pn nclier

Eddie the fourtecn-ycar-ol- s nof
Mr- - Frank Gordon a woll known
farmer of near Sbarpe Matshall
count suddenly became a raving
monlao last week and now has to be
controlled by sheer fotco Thero Is
no known cause for bis sudden de
rangement as be has not been HI

and there Is no traoe of hereditary
inaanlty In the family- -

The first his parents knew of his
coudltion was when ho attempted to
kill them all with an ax They wero

forced to seek refuge In tbo houso

and barrlcado tbo door while tho
youthful madman waited outside
wtb the ax- -

Another son crawled out a roir wn
dow and ran over to the bouse of
Rev J M Pace who hastily ran over
and overpowered tbo boy bcfoic tbo
latter know of bis prescucc- -

Ho will probably bo taken to tho
asylum Immediately Ue has to bo
watobed oonUnually and prevented

rom getting bold of anything with
which to Injure those around him
He still threatens to kilt tho mom
bers of his family

ED SETTLES LATEST

Hd Settle was arrested this morn ¬

ing on a charge of assaulting Lidy
Gardner It was not long ago that
he returned from tho penitentiary
after wrvinq a term for chopping his
wifes head open with an sxe He
admitted to Judgo Sanders this
morning that he hrd setved several
terms nt Kddj ville and the ccurt in-

formed him that the first tbirg be
knew ho would be stepping on a pla
form that would give away and leave
him pecpiug up a ropo

lie pleaded guilty to beating the
Gardner woman and was fined 20
and costs Sottlo is a bad bad
coon and has been peddli ig coal ull
for several months

CANT BE FOUND

Alex Tbotnas colored I s wanted
for a broach of the peace He had n
warrant sworn out for Davo Smith
colored tbo other day and was n

turn warranted for a breach of the
peace Tbls has resulted In tils es-

caping
¬

and falling to appear tgalnst
Smith The oase was called by Judgo
Sanders tbts morning and continued
tints I Wednesday- -

The drought Is oaudng Fort Worth
Texas to suffer from a water famine

BACK FROM KLONDYKE

fudge Hurrj- - Luck in the Gold

ItcRlona Ana ad

Judge E Dairy or Denton Marshall
rounty was lu the city today a gumr

tf Mrs Gilbert In Mechanlctburg hi
route home from tho Klondike

He hud been absent for over a year
leaving home In February 1898 a
the head of a company organized at
Benton

Judge Barry pictures thu Kondlke
muh as scoii of dlsappolned tourists
have pictured It His luck was not
gcod uufottilliitely and needless to
say he Is glad to get bnek to Old
Kentucky

Mr Barry left the Klondike to es ¬

cort to the states Captain McCor
nilck an English sea captain who had
to leave on account of Illness

Judgi- - Darrjg return was very

and even his family did no

know Itbe desiring to surpilse them

YESTERDAYS BALL

Metropolis Club lHBlhe L A

Ls by a Narrow iuigin

In in Affiir ut tilaxond mills
VcHterelay Ouor

Inims

Quite a crowd of Paducahs rooters
and fans went down to Metropolis
yesterday afternoon to witness the
game of baseball between tho L A

Ls and the Metropolis Heralds The
Paducah crowd made so much nolsa
rooting that the police threatened to
run them In If they didnt desist The
score was 14 to 12 In favor of the Me-

tropolis
¬

club It Is the fourth game
they havo played and yesterday Is
Metropolis first victory- - The club
wll p ay here next Sunday

Gocd order wasone of the notloea
ble characteristics of yesterdays
game Many ladles witnessed it

The gamo between the Marbo Hal a

and the Muxons Mills club at Max
ona Mill yesterday was a rather slow
affair The Paducah crowd had a walk
over tho score being 15 to 1 In their
favor They went and returned In a
big wagon

Officer Crow went out to the Bau
mcr grouuds yesterday aftcrnomand
broke up a baseball game between
colored nines Tbcy created n dis-

turbance

¬

and bad a tight or two be¬

fore tho officer arrived Mayor Lang
ordered the game stopped last week

FOR HOUSEBREAKING

Rudy lnjrrftiiii rase Heard
Left Open

and

Hudy Ingram a mulatto was ar ¬

rested last night on a charge break ¬

ing into Mr Geo Daokers grocery
at Ninth and Washington and steal
ing a money box containing about

5- - He denied tho oharge but ono

man swore positively that he was the
one who was seen to enter tho store
and another Identified blm in tho
lockup when ho never saw him but
once before and that was while he

was robbing the bouse
Judge Banders heard a portion of

the evldenoo in the pollco court this
morning and left the case open until
Wednesday

PARIS BESE1CER

Anti Semite L aJer si ill Defied

the Pieticti Covorunimt

PARIS Franoe Aug 28 The per

Ice profess to have discovered h sub-

terranean passage to Oucrlns houso
n Ruo Cbabrol through which fed

Is conveyed to the bceoiffol party
The passage will be blocked

Shopkeepers In tho Buo Uiabrd In-

tend

¬

to protest to Premier u

today tbat he ic

ado of tbo streets is rululnx ttfiir
business Tbey threaten to sue tbo
republic for damages

THE PLACE IS FIXED

JclTiIes Sharkey lluht to Occur
llelorc eitioy Isuud tJlub

EW YORK Aug- - 28 TbeJef r ev
Sharkey fight for the worlds chatn
p unship In latter part of Octuoer Is
to take place before tbo Conoy Isanv
Athlctio club This was learned to
lay from thoso Interested In tho con ¬

test For the sake of formality b Us
will bo opened tbo contest but

1 ttlea ttentlou 11 bo paid to tbctn
at the present tlrao Jeffries Is tbo
favorite In thu betting soven to five- -

PORTO RICOS DISTRESS

Still u Great Need of FooJ Gluth
lug nnd Medicine

WASHINGTON Aug 28 Qcneral
Davis cables the war department
tbattheperlodofdestituticnln Porto
A oo will last until tbe now crops
cari be raised He says tbo most
pressing need Is for food and tbat
a million and half dollars worth la
not too niuob Other necesB tics
arc clothing and medicine

REVOLUTIONISTS WIN

NEW YORK August 2S San Do-

mingo
¬

Insurgents havo secur d con-

trol of everything according to a mes ¬

sage received today by local agents
of tho revolutionists Tho uiebsago
reads Revolutionist iu the cyittal
Tbo government surrender
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vA GENTLE
REMINDER
IF YOU ARE GOING TO
NEED ANYTHING INoo

FURNITURE
NOW IS THE TIME FOR
YOU TO BUY ITjijiot
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350 oxfords 2 24
2 60 oxfords lJ

76c baby slipper
25c shoe polish 9c

15c shoe polish 5c- -

See window tor
Advertised goods

We arc going to fill

GIVb YOU
VOUK

CHOICE

a 6r tan
or a or tan

a or two
or tan are 3 00

for
ncei or neei a a tho

all 3 4 5 6

On our we to 20 per off for on all
at 3 up

50 FER
ON

We will sell the
tho old

hat a Ma v A new one so now

Au ldiional Cut iu

6 an 1 cut
nudeuhnf 51 ud 85 go
81 50 98 j in ¬

An
iu our

Window 1 U8

formptly
ranged 3

86
Leathers

u etc

GRAYSON IIOIKL
Remodelled Itefuriiislicil

Uowllng
Billiards all of

of

RATES 100

Jos Mrdkk Grajson Springs Gray
son

MEMBER

TH-E-

League

CENTS WEEK

wmmmmmm

for large fall purchases and
will make very interesting prices
reduce stock Our buyer will leave

a few days for the leading furni-
ture

¬

markets and special orders
entrusted to him will receive careful
attention

JAS W G
wtJlNSO 416 BROADWAY

3 Are you looking for

smusmcDta
Excellent

DAY

or
Not a pair reserved in this cut
sale Note the following prices
AT ROCKS

98c turn oxford in former price 150
fjJc slipper and buckle were 100
S of seventy of genuine turn oxfords

regular
of eighty four regular 200 oxfordB Blippore

spring meso on cheap table

THE
BARGINS EVER OFFERED

OR KNOWN IN

our Window Odds of our
SHOES

remaining Shoe will cent
sold

t
J rflALF

fiats
Straw at

balauoe of Throw that
m cost litte

Crash Suits
Our rnh Suits to 360

al
Suit for propor-

tion

Shoe

Cash
Prices

to Patent
Tans

Dalton

Tailor
LlilWOOO

tilKIJNGS

nnd
class Tulile Hoard

and kinda
baud niuaiu

county Ky

OF

ScrippSMcRae

WE MUST
HAVE ROOM

our we

in
any

LEAVES
Ofc

Oxfords Slippers

buys genuine black
misses black strap bow

148 pair choice pairs hand
black These goods

choice pairs strap
goods

Hook Son

BIGGEST

WATCH OUR
with the and Ends 350 and

FOR etc

Stock givo cash
Shoos that

C3NT
ONE OFF

JStraw
Hats Half Price

6pason

Odds
Cr3h suits 260

Cfttjh PauU

lilacks

to

George

WINDOW

the

and

Patent Tans Blacks
Calf

Also

25 FEE CENT
OFF ON

Light Weight Summer

Coats Vests
Why swelter in olothe3 Cool ones are

almost given away us now

Tbe Reduction of the season

A

hot
by

8150 and 82 00 Manhattan Shirts to
81 10 All our Negligee shirts go for 78
cents

W

Cut

Mens Iloys

hero
fore

As
made at ¬

prices fits
nobby

and see us Dont interior ¬

when you can do me

the
Fourth aud Broadway Over McPhtusons

Drug Store

Rush La
Kids

grand of high Bo cigars and made at home
Oall for

First

75c

1 X

Physician
and

Ofllco Sixth and
at Infirmary

OfHce Hourr
9 to 10 a m 3 to 1 p

730 to 830 p m
Telephones 69 and 290

ru

JO

Leathers
in VIcis Cordovan

low quarters

continue
aid

PER

In Shirts
reduced

SlbJxp09KMtfltKKl9iSKSKKmiS

Prices on
and

Suits
go

as to

advertised

ww J
Fashionable clothing most moder-

ate Good splendid material and
apparel guaranteed

Call buy gar-
ments so well with

DALTON Tailor

Havana Afamada
Perfecto Infant size

selection class
them

BIVER9

Surgeon
Broadway

LaBellc Stock Go

AT LA BELLE PARK

TONIGHT

ARTISTIC LIARS

Chunsc of bill Bunuay night aad
IhuiMiuy night Prlcea 6 10 and 16a

MALONB A BLMONB J
--etes and Uauaftra

1
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